2019 Rolling Meadows Ladies Golf Association
Membership Application
18-Hole Flex League
Benefits of becoming a RMGLA Member:
 GHIN Handicap, on-line access
 Flexible four-day per week schedule (Thursday-Sunday), 18- hole tournaments!
 Ability to sign up two weeks ahead of time for Saturday and Sunday tee times
 Numerous special tournaments including Gross and Net Championships, Invitational and competitions
with/against RM Men’s Association
 Fun competition and prizes available for ALL skill levels!
For the 2019 season, membership fee is $90.00


Optional - Ringers Club $15.00



Optional - Southern New England Women’s Golf Association (SNEWGA) $15.00

Please fill out the application and remit payment by check or money order to:
RMLGA
C/O Carole Butenas
57 Highland Avenue
Broad Brook, CT 06016

------------------------------- Cut along line and return with payment -----------------------Name:

________________________________

Mailing Address:

________________________________

Town:

________________________________

State:

_______________ Zip: _____________

Phone (use best # to reach you):

________________

E-mail address: __________________________ New members: GHIN # ______________ (if available)
Membership fee

$90.00_____

Ringers Club (optional)

$15.00 ______

SNEWGA (optional)

$15.00 _____

First-time member, who referred you? _____________________________
(Your referring member receives a $10 CHIT!)

TOTAL DUE: _______

Ringers Club information (Optional participation)
Did you ever wonder what your scorecard would look like if you kept ONE scorecard all season
and recorded ONLY your best score for each hole? That’s Ringers!


Entry fee of $15.00, please include with your membership payment. Once you sign-up and pay, YOU
will be tracking your hole-by-hole scores each time you play in a tournament!
 ONLY attested tournament scores are eligible. You will record your best gross score for each hole in a
book in the Pro Shop.
 At the end of the season, cash payouts are distributed.
If you have any questions, please contact Carole Butenas butenas@att.net

Southern New England Women’s Golf Association (Optional)
Established 1956
WWW.SNEWGA.ORG
This organization has a long history of supporting and encouraging women’s golf in the New England area. The annual
dues are only $15 and there are no requirements on how many events you participate in! SNEWGA offers a full season
of weekday and weekend events with an opportunity to participate in competitive tournaments, individually or in a
team/group. You will represent Rolling Meadows CC while playing in events at great courses in CT and New England.
You must be a paid member of SNEWGA 30 days PRIOR to playing in an event and you can include the $15 fee with
your RMLGA dues. http://www.snewga.org/ SNEWGA tournament schedule can be found on the web site.

QUESTIONS?
Contact Rolling Meadows’ SNEWGA Representative: Kitty Walker at kwalk60@comcast.net , (c) 860-462-1185

